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SU maintenance man
rested in fatal shooting
liale information is being disclosed
die January 1, 1989, 6:30 p.m. shootW at the Fraternal Order of Eagles
.------·-,lodge at 509 Sport Street in Fairborn,
Fairbom police have arrested a
State University maintenance and
· worker, David W. Meyers, an FOE
Wgemember.
resident, Russell Cargil was found
thatl111 at ii die restroom of one of the party
long ago,
lodge. Although a coroner's
orplayq lfllll i. yet to be filed, Lieutenant

w

-•the

rgive~

Liebherr of the Fairborn police said, the
forty year oJd man had been shot once in the
head and four times in the torso area.
Meyers was charged with murder and
the judge set a $ 150, 000 bond during
Meyers' arraignment hearing yesterday .
Acquaintances of Meyers had been advised not to speak of the shooting. How
ever, WSU Physical Plant director, Robert
Brown commented, "I didn't know David
that well-as director he didn't work spe
cifically for me. I know he has worked here
for a good while."
Lt. Liebherr stated, "As of yet, there is
no motive."

SU receives funding for
future building projects

Wright StateUniversity.
Keeping infonned for a lobbyist is as
to vote last spring on capital projects important as never being surprised, Lewis
lat biennium, budget cuts were not said. "You can have a Jot of sleepless nights
the week before the week a vote will be taken.
~y were inevitable.
But
on the last week, if I did my homework,
P!dcting where the ax may fall is not an
I
won't
lose sleep," she said. "We might lose,
· llSk, but Wright State University's
but
I'll
feel
I did all I could do."
~Shari Lewis, director ofgovernment
Looking at her background, it is obvious
llllicms, was given a clue.
After months and weeks of preparation that Lewis, who worked for 13 years in the
:llddiscmsion, "We were asked days before Arizona legislature and for the Ariwna
~ to write a paper justifying the engi Board of Regents and received a master's
g building," Lewis said. "We knew it degree in public administration, has plenty of
experience in politics and higher education.
lill being considered for cuts."
This story has a happy ending. Not only What may not be as apparent, at first, is what
lbe WSU engineering building construc prompted Lewis to pursue her career at
funded to the tune of $14.2 million, but Wright State.
When Lewis took her position at WSU in
lllliversity obtained a total of $19.2 mil
f~the biennium, everything the Board of 1987, it was a homecoming in several ways.
had recommended for the university Born and raised in Vandalia, Lewis graduated
mi CJttra $4 million for the WSU Ervin J. from WSU in 1971 with a bachelor's degree
Center and finds for an artificial intel in education. She taught social studies in New
Carlisle before securing what she thought
center.
During a year that saw many universities was a temporary summer job with an Arizona
"Ying even less than what the regents legislator. Bitten by the political bug, Lewis
, what was Wright State's se spent more than a decade in Arizona before
fO suecess? Lewis cites the combination returning to Dayton.
"When I left the area, I always thought I
s reputation in the state and a strong,
·ve delegation of legislators. "Our leg would come back. A few years ago, I decided
•" those who serve constituencies if I wanted to go home, now was the time to
·ng the university, "are willing to go do it" she said.
Lewis, who also serves as WSU associate
1* for Wright State," she said.
.University officials have been quick to director for health affairs, feels that being a
tout that the credit aJso belongs to Lewis. WSU alumna is an advantage. "I have to
~SU's director of government relations, believe in something to promote it; I have to
1' responsible for promoting the univer be convinced before I can convince others. I
's interests by keeping state and federal am proud of Wright State, and it's exciting
tatives anc.l officials informed about that I get to do what I love to do."
- . , University Communications)

Ole week before the Ohio legislature

t! AT

su·

Dana Whlteseal reaches career high versus Chicago last month.
Photo by Perry Quijas

Candidates sought for
Congressional Program
By JAMES TRZECIAK
Associate Writer
Candidates from academia, business and
industry, and the public sector as well are
being sought by the Office of Technology
Assessment (OTA) for its Congressional
Fellowship Program.
Up to six Fellows will be chosen for a one
year appointment in Washington, D.C., be
ginning in September 1989. The program
gives an opportunity for individuals of
proven ability to gain a better understanding

of science and technology issues facing
Congress, and the ways in which Congress
establishes national policy related to these
issues.
"We encourage Public Service hopef :.,
to apply, such as biologists, geologists, and
government- related majors," said Susan
Cox, associated director of Wright State
University Placement Services.
OTA gives congressional committees
with objective analyses of the coming, diffiSee "Candidate•" page 3
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ree ga01es away
By TODD BUNNELL
Sports Editor
The Wright State basket
ball team opened its 1988
89 campaign in style, beat
ing a tough Middle Tenne~
see State team at home, but
the next three road trips were
less than satisfying, losing
to Central Michigan, Drake
and George Mason.
WSU 88 MTSU 71
The hunter green and
gold Raiders made the Blue
Raiders of Middle TeDllCS
see State black and blue as
Head Coach Ralph Under
hill remained unbeaten (11
0) in openers.
The Blue Raiders,
though, were no Cupcake U.
They spent last spring break
in the NIT and also prepped
for the game against Wright
State by upsetting the gold
medal winning Russian Na
tional squad 101-95...It was
the toughest home opener
we've ever had," Underhill
said.
In his first contest in a
Raider uniform, senior
transfer Brad Smith was sen
sational, scoring 28 points to
lead WSU. Rondey Robin
son added 16 points, but did
his most damage underneath

WSU lost its opening round
contest to the host Drake
Bulldogs 74-68 before 3 ,640
hometown rooters, and then
dropped the consolation
match to the George Mason
Patriots 98-95 in a marathon
two overtimes.
Against Drake, Marc
Mumphrey came off the
bench to score 19-13 com
ing in the first half, while
Brad Smith added 16 points
and nine rebounds.
The major stat? WSU
was only 13 of 25 on the
free-throw line, with many
misses coming on the front
end ofone-and-one bonuses.
Drake successfully dropped
21of26 freethrows.
Drake knotted the score
at 44-44 in the second half,
and then again at 52-52. Bart
Friedrick and Scott Benton
collided-one
official
called the foul on Friedrick,

CMU96WSU87
MT.
PLEASANT,
Mich.-This year there was
no Dan Majerle, who now
plays for the NBA Phoenix
Suns and there was no Tom

free-throws, but JeffMajerle
ended any hopes when he hit
a three-pointer. Majerle had
26 points on the night for the
Chippewas, including four
three-pointers.
Central Michigan went
up by seven in the first halfat
26-19, but the Raiders
whittled the lead down to a
tie at the 6:12 mark with a
Chris Wampler three
pointer. The Raiders went
up by four with a Dave Dinn
steal and a Marc Mumphrey
slam. However, Majerle's
three-pointer with :05 left
put CMU up by five at the
half.
For the Raiders, fresh
man guard Mark Woods
fouled out at the 12:37 mark
of the second half, which
gave
fellow-freshman
Mumphrey a lot of playing
time. Mumphrey responded
with a team-high 23 points.

mie Smith, who lit the Raid
ers -..p lilce a Christmas tree
last year, scoring a MAC
record 53 points, but Central
Michigan squeaked by with
a close win this year in the
Dan Rose Center before a
sparse crowd of only 1,849
faithful Chippewa fans.
In the second half,
Wright State managed to tie
the game up at 73-all,, when
Robinson canned a pair of

Smith had 22 points and but the other official over
Robinson added 16 points ruled and tagged Benton
and ten rebounds.
with the foul. After Friedrick canned the two
HERITAGE
CA freethrows, WSU was never
BLEYISION I DRAKE the same-and the closest
CLASSIC (fourth olace)
they came in the waning
DES MOINES, low~ minutes was by five.
Away arenas are definitely
The game started out
unkind to the Raiders. And harmlessly enough though,
the Veterans Memorial Au with the first score coming
ditorium in downtown Des from Smith after approxi
Moines was no exception. mately three minutes of

the boards, grabbing a new
school-record 20 rebounds.
Smith came out, scoring
the first six Raider points to
give WSU a 6-4 lead. After
that, the game was never
close. "Smith was just great
early in the game, and
Robinson was just sweeping
the glass," Underhill said.
The Raiders owned a 46
30 halftime lead, which de
lighted the crowd of 2,703.
"Defense is really what won
the game for us," Underhill
said.
USA TODAY even gave
the Raiders one point in their
national collegiate poll after
the victory.

scoreless ball. Then, the
Raiders surmounted a 7-0
lead and then a 16-6 lead.
Drake fought back and Ter
reU Jackson tied the game up
at 23-23. Jackson led the
Bulldogs with 16 points.
Chris Wampler took
charge just before the half,
scoring a last minute bucket
and then ended with a 19
footer to put the Raiders
back on top by six at 36-30.
Against George Mason,
around 3,000 non-biased
spectators got an early
Christmas treat as the conso
lation match went two over
times before third-place was
decided. Rondey Robinson
did all he could to help the
Raiders, scoring 26 points
and pulling down a Drake
Classic single-game record
of 18 rebounds.
Smith
helped out with 19 points
while Wampler added a
quiet 14 points.
The game was tied at 5-5,
but the Patriots owned the
first half from there, leading
all the way. Kenny Sanders,
who scored a Drake Classic
record 32 points against
Georgia Southern the night
before, ended the half with a
three-pointer that put
George Mason up 51-42.
Sanders had 16 of his 23
points in the first half.

r u il , Wampler's thru.
pointer put the Rai<krs
63-53. Slowly but
like the tortoise ou
the hare, the Patriots tied
game up at 73-73. Robu.
tipped the ball in to
another tie at 81-81 with
and a half minutes to play
regulation. George
went up by two off of a
of Sanders' freethrow~
Rob Geistwhite's 18-llXlpWllllCI
sent the game into OT, ·
at 83-all.
Wampler scored
points in the first ove:•.i11
pace theRaiders. Witha
89 lead, Robert Dykes
two freethrows for the
ots to pull them within
and then with timer
down, Steve Smith tiedt
game with his j ump shll
Earl Moore only
five points on the niglt
George Mason, bul
scored three in the
OT to give GM a 98-93
Robinson added a buckcl
WSU to inch them
three, but Wampler's
pointer at the buzzer JJll-..irlaait
the rim and missed.

•mes

Basketball team co IDes back to split next four gaines
By TODD BUNNELL
Sports Editor

WSU basketball Head to be beck home."
Coach Ralph Underhill said a
After three straight
mouthful. "It's comfortable losses, Wright State got beck
on track by squeaking past
the Terriers of St Francis
(NY), who were hot from a
114-33 spanking over Pratt
Institute. WSU won 75-74.
The two teams seemed to
be heading into different di
rections. St. Francis was 3-1,
If you're a Math, Physics,
losing their opener, but
botmcing back. Wright State
was 1-3, winning their
opener, but dropping the next
three. But Underhill said of
the losses, "H we hit them
(freethrows), we might be 5
0 instead of2-3."
However, the Raiders
took to the P .E. Building,
where 2,026 fans were as
good as a "Home Sweet
Home" banner.
Brad Smith continued to

SOPHOMORES
FORMULATE

YOUR FUTURE

wrock up the points, scoring
28, while Rondey Robinson
added 14 and pulled down
nine rebounds.
The Raiders surmounted
a 12-point lead in the second
half at 59-47, with 11:00
showing on the clock. "I
thought we had them tired,"
Underhill said. WSU kept
that same 1>9int-spread, until
4:52 was up in lights. That's
when Juan Jorge sank a three
pointer, and again at the 4:22
mark, and again with 1:41 to
go in the game. WSU led by
a slim 71-68 margin.
With 1:08 to go, Chris
Wampler
made
two
freethrows to put Wright
State up 73-68. Steve Mick
ens sent up a three-point
prayer with :53 left, and
coming from a school called
St. Francis, of course it was

answered and the Terriers
trailed by two, 73-71. With
only : 14 left, Marc
Mumphrey was fouled and
calmly sank both free throws
to give the Raiders a 75-71
lead With 20-20 hindsight,
Underhill said, "If you miss
(freethrows), that's the only
way you're going to let a
team come back."
Jorge ended the game
with yet another three. Un
derhill said, "At the end,
Chris (Wampler) did the right
thing because if he fouls him.
. .it'd be a four-point play."
Editor's note: The fol
lowing night, the Lady
Raider basketball team
downed Illinois-Chicago by
the same 75-74 score. How
ever, the end was a real case
of deja vu. With the score at
73-71 in favor of WSU,

Peggy Yingling canned
freethrows to give W·
State a 75-71 lead with
than 20 seconds left in
game.
Illinois-Chi
made a last minute lllll"'1llllic~
pointer at the end of the
a la Jorge.

l2ml
Wright State won
own tournament for the
four years, but in the OlJC. .iv,
the Raiders dropped the
to Bethune-Cookman by
64-55 score and all
could hope for was a
third-place finish.
consolation match, W
came back to defeat Ho
76-72. A remaich of
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18. However, the Wildcats
went wild after that, going on
a 15-1 spurt. In nine minutes,
the Raiders were only able to
muster one Smith freethrow.
"We dug ourselves in a
hole," Underhill said, and
with less than three minutes
remaining in the first half,
WSU trailed 19-33. The
halftime score was 24-35.
Wright State came within
five in the second half from a
Marc Mumphrey three, but it
was a case of too little too
late.
Smith had 15 points and
12 rebounds, while Robinson
had six points and 18 re
bounds. Robinson was sec
ond in the nation in rebound
average through four games.

"We're changing roles so
much," Underhill said, "and
when we ride waves like that,
we could get caught under
neath it."
Against the Howard Bi
son, WSU picked up where
they left off against BCC.
The estimated small crowd of
2,000 cringed in agony, as
Howard rolled up a 7-0 lead.
The halftime score mounted
to 36-23 in favor of the visi
tors, who have not beaten a
Division I opponent this year.
However, the Raiders
looked like teams ofold in the
second half, probably due to
Underhill's threat of a mid
night practice. At the 16:12
mark, Robinson's basket off
the glass tied the score at 39

39. Ron Pierce did his best
Robinson imitation and put
Wright State up 47-46 for the
first time in the game. Eight
ties occurred in the second
half-the last being at 64-64.
With 5:18 to go, Robinson
made a basket, and the Raid
ers led for good at 66-64.
With 1:07 left, Howard's
Chuck Smalley, a Dayton
Dunbar product, canned a
three-pointer to bring the
Bison within one at 73-72.
With :15 on the clock, Mark
Woods nailed one freethrow,
and then added the last
bucket from a loose ball.
Smith had 15 points again
and 12 rebounds, and was the
only Raider named to the all
tournamcnt team. Woods

and social sciences, and pub
lic policy. Candidates must
have significant experience
in technical fields or manage
ment or have completed re
search at the doctoral level.
Applicants must have the
ability to perform objective,
comprehensive analyses, to
work cooperatively with in
dividuals of diverse back
grounds, experience, and

The following items are
to be submitted: a resume
with a limit of two pages,
three letters of reference, and
an essay of over 1,000 words
describing the applicant's
interests, attributes, and po-

tential contributions to na
tional policy.

training, and to present re
ports in clear, concise lan
guage.
Applicants are consid
ered on the basis 0£.their rec
ords of achievement, and on
their potential for contribut
ing individual expertise to
one or more ofOTA's assess
ment studies.
The salary range is from
$28,000 to $45,000 per year.
Based on the Fellow's cur
rent salary and/or training
and experience. In some in
stances, a Fellow may accept
a salary supplement from his
or her parent organi7.ation.
Such instances are addressed
on a case by case basis.

~...,U

announces
9 ticket policy

t State students game. On game night, stu
dents are eligible for only
one ticket.
game this season.
Student tickets may be
nts may pick-up obtained from 8:30 a.m. to 5
JJOS~in.a week-night game p.m. at the receptionist's
the day before the aesk in the Athletic Depart
ment which is located just
a weekend game, off the main lobby of the
tickets will become P.E. Building.
Current
for pick-up start- WSU validation card is re
Thursday before the quired.

had 14 points and Robinson
had 13 points and five re
bounds.
A.B. Williamson, How
anl's head coach said, "We
can't run, we can'tjump, we
can't shoot, and we can't
rebound... we have a bunch
of sophomores and we play
like iL"
Williamson
added,
"We've been shooting bricks
so much this year, maybe we
can help with the building
project across the streeL"
BGSU 73 WSU 56
BOWLING GREEN,
Ohi~The Raiders faced
their biggest nemesis of the
year again, but it wasn't the
Falcons-it was a road game.

tees appointed by the director
of OTA. Personal interviews
The applications and let will be conducted March 27
ters of reference must be 31, 1989. Awards will then
postmarked by January be announced by April 4,
31,1989. Screening and se 1989. Send applications to
l~tions are made by commit- University Placement Serv

For the fourth straight time
this season, WSU lost an
away game, this time to
Bowling Green before an
Anderson Arena crowd of
2,417.
For Wright State, Brad
Smith was the high scorer
with 12 points and 13 re
bounds. Marc Mumphrey
had 11 points, while Chris
Wampler added 10.
With the score tied at 14
14 at the {1:13 mark in the
first half, the Falcons called a
time-out which spumed the~
on to a 10-2 run and they
never relenquished their
lead
In the second half, the
closest the Raiders (3-5)
could come was six.

ices or send them to: Con
gressional Fellowships I Per
sonnel Office I Office of
Technology Assessment I
CongrcssoftheUnitedStates
I Washington, D.C. 20510

8025.

classifieds
Services
MATH TUTOR
AVAILABLE. I am a math
graduate md an experienced
tutor. Will tutor 127, 128, 129,
130, 132, 133, and 231. Call
873-3342: ask for Mitch.

For Sale
FOR SALE- A stereo with
cassette for a Volvo. $20.00.
Mailbox 084.

Help Wanted

Housing

APT. FOR LEASE: Nice one
and two bedroom apstments for
HEALTH CARE MAJORS 10 lease Close to WSU on
minute~ from ~ampus, ~exible
Appliances,~ a/c,
hours, unrned1ate openmgs,
and laundry room included.
latest technology- Autopheresis. $240-$290. Call 224-1786 or
Plasma Alliance Inc. "People
252-2972
Helping People" 165 E.Helena
St., Dayton, OH. Call 224-1973
and ask for Ken W11rner for
GRAD STUDENT seeks
roommate to share 2 bdnn apt.
information.
10 minutes from campus.
Available immediately. 253
5417

busfu-e.

HelpWanted Friendship

Personals
I RESOLVE not to go Out with
any more girls who keep
numchub and hmdcuffs in their
car ... unless they •k really
nicely. Raid« 20.

IS IT OCTOBER YET?
CONGRATULATIONS to our
resident Ken~ll on her
engagement to some guy she
met on a beach. May your future
be a happy one.

HAVE SOMETIHNG to say
DO YOU KNOW that in
,
.
t~? s prof~ss10rt~
a 1 1ty to wnte we .
e.
yourself
is becoming
.
. understood
.
mcreumgly rmportanL The
Dail G ardi1111
.des the
. Y u
provi . .
skillS necessary to make 1t m
today's world. Fill out an
application today in 046 UC.

;:::;::e

NANNY IN CALIFORNIA
Experienced in childcare? Good
references? Then call 878-0057
for information. Sa-eened
families- free transporution to
qualifies- A great opportunity!

ENTERPRISING MALE, into
Japanese food and James
SPRING BREAK Nassau/
Cagney movies, sedts female
Pcadi.se lslmd, from $299.00.
intcr~ted in relllionship
P.ckage includes: roundtrip air,
.
Iv'mgmoonlightw_...
_..__and
mvo
. .
.
.
transfers, 7 nights hotel, beach
mtunate conversation. Reply via pcties, free lunch. cruiae, free
classifieds. TBC.
admission to niglllclubs, taxes
and morelll CIDCUR i-ckages
also available! I Organize small
group, cam free trip! 1-800-231
0113 or (203) 967-3330.

Housing

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (u repair). Delinquau
tax property. Reposseuiona.
Call l-800-687-6000 ExL GH10350 for current repo lisL

KEITH- Every day it gets beuer
and betta. I'm jUlt llOOY
ChrilCmal bruit had ID end. I
love you! XOXOX, Karat

llld no place to say it? Put an ad
in the Guardian perlOll&ls. Only
two bucks (one if it's on a
Friday).
STACY G.- I'm glad I got to
see you during break. I hope you
I get to see you again IOOll,
despite your busy sc:hedule, your
heavy woxkload, your seeming
indifference ... heck, I hope I
just get to talk to you again
IOllledayl James.
SMILE ANGIE, you know we
have a data ~link to do that

camera thing.
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NCR SAllITES:
THE WINNERS OF THE SfAKEHOLDER
ESSAYCOMPEI1'I'ION

"Progressive companies have begun
ro think beyond the tradirional
relationship ofthe firm to society
and have begun to manage all of
rhe relationships upon which they
depend for survival. Firms that
don't follow suit may regret their

STAKEHOLDER ESSAY COMPETITION WINNERS
Firu Pfau
Murray B. Low

Cornell University/Oxford
Gerhaldt Douglass
University of Miami

Second Pfau

Timothy Dunin!J

Ron Gilbert

Purdut University!Krannert

Universuy of Iowa

Chris Dyke

NATIONAL WINNERS

Scot Barenblat

short-sightedness~'

University o/Ttxas!Austin
Mark Christel

Murray B. Low, Winner
NCR Stakeholder Essay
Competition

University of Michigan
Brant Enderle
Olrio State University
Judith Fincstonc
Drtxel University

Kalyanaram Gurumurthy

NCR is proud to salute the first prize
winner, Murray B. Low ofThe Wharton
Schoo~ The University ofPennsylvania;
and the second prize winner; Ron Gilbert
ofThe University ofIowa. NCR also
congratulates the 98 national and state
award winners, as well as their schools.
Their names are listed below.
Our sincere thanks to all who entered the
competition. Their ideas promise a bright
future-for themselves, and for business
the world over.

Vanita D'Silva
Virginia Polyttclrnic Institute
George Ellis

University of Wisconsin

Massaclruutu Institute of
Ttclrnology/ Sloan

More than 2,500 such leaders, college
studentsfrom all over the cauntry, recently
competed in an NCR-sPonsored essay
competition. The topic: "Creating Value
For Stakeholders In Corporations
And/Or Not-For-Profit Organizations."
At stake: $300,000 in awards. And at
even greater stake: a chance to affect the
way the world does business.

University of Florida

Scon Evans

Colorado State University

Some oftoday's most imPortant ideas are
held in trust by the leaders oftomorrow.

Peter Donati

Univtrsity of Pennsylvania/
Wharton Sclrool ofBunntss

Gregory Heyworth

Duane rord
East Texas Stott

Etienne Weiss Ozorak

Earl/ram College
Elizabeth I'Msons

Northeastern Uniwmty
Bradley Pick
Nortlrwesttrn University
John D. fuwcll

Louisiana Ttclr University
Bruce Rebban

University of
California!Btrktley
Richard Reid
Harding University
David Roeder
Mississippi Stott UniwrJity
Gordon Sargent
University ofKansas
Peter K. Schalcstock
Corntll Univernty

Columbia University

Bruce Friedman

Yen-Oii Huang

Harvard Business School

Justus Schlichting

Stanford Universily

Eran Ganner

Clartmont Graduatt School

Darnell Hunt

Cornell University

Kimberly Schwartz

Georgetown University

Man: Gttidi1l3"'r

Col/egt ofSt. Btntdict

James Mahon, Jr.

University of Maryland

John Schwerin

University of
California/ Berkeley

William Hammer

Christian BrotlttrJ Col/egt

Nort~stern

Uniwrsity

Scott Shafer

Amy Montgomery

Philip Hutcheson

Uniwrsity of Cincinnati

Universuy ofMichigan

David Lipscomb College

Brian Shaffer

STATE WINNERS

Thomas Irwin

Kathryn Adam
University ofMinnesota

SumyAhn
Nortlrwestern University
Ajay Ahuja

Hawaii Pacific Colltgt

University of
California/ Btrktley

Johnjacobs

Angela Sizanorc

North Carolina Start
Brown University

Uniwrsity ofSouth Carolina
Julia Snell
Auburn University

Scott Johnston

University of ldalro/Moscow

Stephanie Jordan

Michael Solka

Bruce Alexander

Appalachian Stott Uniwrsity

M iddltbury Colltge

Andrew Scott Keating

University of
Pennsylvania/Wlrarton

Robert Asscln

Dartmouth College

Lisa Stamm

Yalt Univnsity

Sonya Kelly

Nortlrtrn Kentucky University

Steve Atkins

Uniwrmy ofNebraska

Michael Strolll!

University ofAlaska

Charlotte Klaus

Thomas Austin

University of Denwr

University of Wisconsin / Stout

Gail Koren

Jack Ballentine

Ktnt Stott University

University ofGeorgia

Michael Kuhn

John Banko

Waslring1on Uniwrsity

Monttrey lnsllllllt of
lnttrnational Studies
Ashu Suri
Princtton University
Brent Taliaferro

Oklahoma Stott University
Dianne Todd

University of Florida

Lawrence Kupers

Fred Bentsen

UCL.A .

Northwestern U"'versity

Rice University

David Larnbcn

JayTompt

Michael Blach

University of Florida

Califo rnia Poly technic
S tart /San Luis Obispo

James LaPrat h

Susan Bodenheim
Miami University
George Bohan

Signe Larkin

lVorthern A nzona University

Cast Western Reserve University

Cornell Universuy

Montana Stau Univernty
Leonard T Lee

Mark Caligaris

Mark Lofstrom

University of
Pennsylvania!Wlrarton
Marinilka Barros Carrero
lnterameracan University

Columbia University

Nikki Chon
Univenilyo'!
Pmnsyhlania/W/aarum
Suzanne Omng
Northwestern Uniwnity
Robin Oair
Ktnt Stott University
William Cowie
University ofCalifornia! Irvine
Christopher Cunningham
Kansas Stott Universuy
Howard Dewcs
Trinity Biblt Colltgt

Gary MacDonald

Univernty ofMichigan

Monterey lnstitutt of
International Studies
Hilary Turner

Umvtmtyof
Waslr1ngton !S t a1tle
Curt Walker

Purdue U mversi ty
Joji W.nanabe

University of Virginia
Gary Wiggin

Georgia Stott University
Robert Williams

Charles Marquette, Jr.
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